
John Lovell, Charles Waters, Jenkin Morgan, Richard Benfield, John Rees - were sentenced to life transportation. (This 
punishment was reduced to imprisonment). Jack 'the Fifer' and Dai 'the Tinker' were sentenced to death 'in absentio'. 

Below is the complete CALENDAR OF PRISONERS which lists all 60 CHARTIST PRISONERS who were to appear before the 
Special Sessions Court to be held at MONMOUTH SHIRE HALL on December 10th 1839, with eventual verdicts and sentences: 

1. John FROST age 54, committed Nov 5th 1839; for having on the 4th day of November instant, at the Borough of Newport, 
committed High Treason against our sovereign Lady the Queen, her crown and dignity. (Found Guilty. Received the Death 
sentence which was later commuted to transportation for life. After spending 14 years in Tasmania he received a full pardon) 

2. Charles WALTERS age 26, committed Nov 5th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport.(Pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
transportation for life which was commuted to 5 years imprisonment in Millbank Prison) 

3. John PARTRIDGE age 44, committed Nov 7th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport.(Pleaded Guilty. 6 months hard labour) 

4 . James AUST age 25, committed Nov 6th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport. (Acquitted) 

5. Thomas DAVIES age 33, committed Nov 7th; for High Treason, at Borough of Newport.(Acquitted) 

6. John REES age 40, committed Nov 7th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport. (Pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
transportation for life - later commuted to 7 years transportation) 

7. Richard BENFIELD age 20, committed Nov 7th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport.(Pleaded guilty and was sentenced to 
transportation for life - later commuted to 2 years imprisonment) 

8. William JONES age 30, committed Nov 8th; for High Treason at Borough of Newport. (Received the Death sentence which was 
later commuted to transportation for life. After spending 14 years in Tasmania he received a full pardon) 

9. Amy MEREDITH age 45 (along with prisoners 10 & 11 for the same offence), committed Nov 11th; for having on the night of 
the 3rd of November instant, at the parish of Trevethin, burglariously and feloniously broken open the dwelling house of John 
James and stolen therein a quantity of bread and cheese, and one cask, containing six gallons of beer. (Acquitted) 

10. James MEREDITH age 11, committed Nov 11th; for burglary with prisoners 9 & 11 at Trevethin.(Acquitted) 

11. Thomas KEYS age 29, committed Nov 11th; for burglary with prisoners 9 & 10 at Trevethin.(Acquitted) 

12. Solomon BRITON age 23, committed Nov 11th; for High Treason & Sedition at Borough of Newport. (Acquitted) 

13. William WILLIAMS age 29, committed Nov 11th; for having the night of Sunday, 3rd Nov instant, together with divers other 
persons unknown, members of an unlawful combination and conspiracy, burglariously and feloniously broken open and entered 
the dwelling house of one John LLOYD, at the parish of Bedwellty and then and there being armed with spears and other 
offensive weapons, and with threats putting Ann Walter in bodily fear, demanded and took from her a quantity of rum, gin and 
beer. (discharged by proclamation) 

14. George GEORGE age 37, committed Nov 12th; for High Treason & Sedition at Borough of Newport. (6 months hard labour for 
burglary) 

15. Thomas DAVIES age 28, committed Nov 13th; for having been on the 4th day of November instant, illegally armed with a 
pike, and having been riotously assembled at Aberbeeg and Abercarne with other persons unknown, did threaten one George 
HITCHINGS to do him some grievious bodily harm, and with force and arms compelled him to join and go with them for an illegal 
purpose. (18 months imprisonment) 

16. George TURNER (otherwise George COLE) age 37, committed Nov 15th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of 
Newport. (Acquitted) 

17. William SHELLARD age 36, committed Nov 18th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (traversed - later 
sentenced at the March Assizes to 18 months hard labour) 

18. Edmund EDMUNDS age 34, committed Nov 18th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (Acquitted) 

19. Samuel ETHERIDGE age 61, committed Nov 19th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (Acquitted) 

20. John Lewis LLEWELLIN age 49, committed Nov 19th; for Sedition at the Borough of Newport.(traversed - later sentenced to 
12 months imprisonment) 

21. Jenkin MORGAN age 40, committed Nov 20th; for Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (Pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to transportation for life commuted to 5 years imprisonment at Millbank Prison) 

22. Evan EDWARDS age 24, committed Nov 21st; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (one months 
imprisonment, for making bullets) 

23. Benjamin RICHARDS age 41, committed Nov 21st; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (6 months 
imprisonment) 



24. Thomas LLEWELLIN age 44, committed Nov 26th; for Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (6 months hard 
labour) 

25. Thomas MORGAN age 20, committed Nov 23rd charged upon the oaths of Thomas WILLIAMS and others; for having on the 
night of the 3rd of November instant, together with divers other persons armed with guns, spears, and other offensive weapons, 
entered the dwelling house of William ADAMS of Ebber Vale, in this county, and did then and there with threats put the said 
Thomas WILLIAMS in bodily fear, and compelled him to join them in an unlawful combination and confederacy. (3 months 
imprisonment) 

26. Zephaniah WILLIAMS age 44, committed Nov 27th charged upon the oaths of John PARSONS and others; for High Treason 
and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (Received the Death sentence which was later commuted to transportation for life. 
After spending 14 years in Tasmania he received a full pardon) 

27. Moses HORNER age 21 (along with prisoners 28 & 29 for the same offence), committed Nov 26th charged upon the oaths of 
Mary THOMAS and others; for having on the 3rd day of November instant, at the parish of Monythusloyne, stolen, taken, and 
carried away one shot belt, three pounds weight of shot, and one dagger, the property of William THOMAS. (traversed - verdict 
not known) 

28. William HORNER age 18, committed Nov 26th with prisoners 27 & 29. (traversed - verdict not known) 

29. Thomas DAVIES age 25, committed Nov 26th with prisoners 27 & 28. (traversed - verdict not known) 

30. Thomas EDWARDS age 28, committed Nov 28th (along with prisoners 31, 32 & 33 for the same offence); for having on the 
3rd day of November instant, at the parish of Bedwellty, feloniously and burglariously broken and entered the dwelling house of 
John WALTERS, and did then and there violently and unlawfully assault the said John WALTERS. (6 months hard labour) 

31. William John LLEWELLIN age 20, committed Nov 28th; with prisoners 30, 32 & 33 for burglary & assault at Bedwellty. (one 
year imprisonment) 

32. John (Job) HARRIES age 28, committed Nov 28th; with prisoners 30, 31 & 33 for burglary & assault at Bedwellty. (2 months 
hard labour) 

33. Joseph COALES age 24, committed Nov 28th; with prisoners 30, 31 & 32 for burglary & assault at Bedwellty. (2 months hard 
labour) 

34. Lewis ROWLAND age 37, committed Nov 28th charged on the oaths of Jacob THOMAS and others; with having, on the 1st 
day of November instant, at the parish of Bedwas, committed Sedition.(one year imprisonment) 

35. John OWEN age 28, committed Nov 29th charged on the oaths of John THOMAS and others; with having, on the 3rd day of 
November instant, at the parish of Aberystruth committed High Treason.(6 months imprisonment) 

36. John LOVELL age 41, committed Nov 9th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of Newport. (Pleaded guilty and was 
sentenced to transportation for life which was commuted to 5 years imprisonment at Millbank Prison) 

37. John BATTEN the younger age 18, committed Nov 30th; for High Treason and Sedition at the Borough of 
Newport. (Discharged) 

38. Isaac PHILLIPS age 18, committed Dec 7th; for having on the 4th day of November instant at the parish of Machen, stolen 
one cleaver, of the value of ten shillings, the property of Charles HARRIS.(Discharged) 

39. William JONES age 25, committed Dec 11th; charged upon oath with conspiracy and riot at Newport on the 4th day of 
November last. (Discharged) 

40. John GIBBY age 30, committed Dec 12th; charged upon oath with having at Newport on the 9th of November last; 
committed High Treason. (one year imprisonment) 

41. Edward FROST, admitted to bail for having on the 4th day of November 1839 at the Borough of Newport; for 
conspiracy. (Bound over in sureties to appear to any indictment - discharged) 

42. John FISHER, admitted to bail for having on the 4th day of November 1839 at the Borough of Newport; for 
conspiracy. (Discharged) 

43. William DAVIES, admitted to bail having on the 4th day of November 1839 at the parish of Bedwellty;, for 
conspiracy. (Discharged) 

44. Ebenezer WILLIAMS, admitted to bail for having on the 4th day of November 1839 at the Borough of Newport; for 
conspiracy. (Discharged) 

45. Thomas LEWIS age 33, committed Nov 18th 1839; charged along with prisoners 46 & 47, with riotously assembling together 
with a number of other persons, armed with offensive weapons, in the parish of Trevethin on the 4th day of November instant, 
to the great terror and alarm of Her Majesty's liege subjects (3 months imprisonment) 

46. Edmund RICHARDS age 39, committed Nov 18th 1839; charged along with prisoners 45 & 47 with the same offence (3 
months imprisonment) 



47. James MOORE age 20, committed Nov 18th 1839; charged along with prisoners 45 & 46 with the same offence (12 months 
imprisonment) 

48. Edward PILLENGER age 28, committed Dec 21st 1839; charged on the oaths of Benjamin STRICKLAND and others with having 
on the 4th of November last, at the parish of Risca, been guilty of riot and conspiracy. (Discharged) 

49. George TOMLINS (or THOMPSON), admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of 
Trevethin. (Discharged) 

50. Thomas DAVIES, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (4 months 
imprisonment) 

51. Charles BUCKNELL, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (Acquitted) 

52. Frederic TURNER, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of 
Trevethin. (recognizances forfeited, afterwards discharged) 

53. Isaac DAVIES, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (Acquitted) 

54. Henry HARRIS, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (Discharged) 

55. Thomas BOLTON, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (Acquitted) 

56. John BRITTON, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (Verdict not 
known) 

57. David WILLIAMS, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of 
Trevethin. (recognizances estreated) 

58. John CHARLES, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (3 months 
imprisonment) 

59. William HAVARD, admitted to bail Nov 11th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin. (2 months 
imprisonment) 

60. Thomas BALL, admitted to bail Nov 18th 1839; charged with riotously assembling in the parish of Trevethin on 3rd day of 
November instant. (Acquitted) 

SOME CHARTISTS WHO DIED on the day of the Riots 

John CODD 

David DAVIES of Waunhelygen, Brynmawr 

Evan DAVIES, collier 

John DAVIS of Pontnewynydd, carpenter 

William EVANS of Tredegar, miner 

William FARRADAY of Blackwood, collier 

John JONATHAN of Blaina (uncertain) 

William GRIFFITHS of Merthyr 

Robert LANSDOWN 

Reece MEREDITH of Tredegar 

David MORGAN of Tredegar, tinker 

John MORRIS, miner 

George SHELL of Pontypool, carpenter 

Abraham THOMAS of Blaina, collier 

Isaac THOMAS of Nantyglo 

[unknown] WILLIAMS, deserter from the 29th Regiment of Foot 

William WILLIAMS of Cwmtillery 

William, Aberdare 

John, "the Roller" of Nantyglo 

(names taken from www.chartists.net) 

http://www.chartists.net/


 

 

THE FATE OF THE THREE LEADERS AFTER THE TRIAL 

John Frost, Zephaniah Williams, William Jones - were returned to Monmouth Gaol to await public execution.  The Government 
had decided that an example should be made of three members of the lower middle classes for having misled thousands of 
workmen into taking insurrectionary action against Queen and State. 

A campaign for clemency swept the country and under pressure from mass meetings and petitions Prime Minister Lord 
Melbourne and his Cabinet finally relented on the 31st January 1840. The reprieve from execution however, was accompanied 
by an order for the immediate removal of the three prisoners to the hulks; and a military escort having been procured, at half-
past one o'clock on Monday morning, the three prisoners were roused from their beds, informed for the first time of their 
altered fortunes, and ordered instantly to prepare themselves for their removal. They were supplied with refreshments and at 
two o'clock were hurried into the prison van, and, escorted by a troop of lancers, were conveyed to Chepstow, and there put on 
board the "Usk" steamer. From Chepstow the "Usk"proceeded to Kings Road, and took in coals and provisions; and 
subsequently, owing to bad weather, she put into Ilfracombe for 48 hours. On the 7th she put into Padstow. After 13 days 
voyage they arrived atPortsmouth on Saturday, the 10th, and the prisoners were immediately transferred to the "York" hulk. 

DESTINATION OF THE PRISONERS 

On February 24th, Frost, Williams, and Jones embarked on board the convict ship "The Mandarin", at Spithead, with 210 other 
convicts. On the 26th the vessel put into Falmouth, with loss of topmast in a storm. From this place Frost wrote to his wife, 
begging her not to leave England to follow him, but to remain at home and care for their children. 

The prisoners were conveyed to Van Dieman's Land (Tasmania). Frost was employed for a number of years as a 
schoolmaster; Jones continued in his occupation of a watchmaker; and Williams became a prosperous coal owner. 

In 1854, John Frost was given a conditional pardon that he must never return to Britain, and so he left Tasmania for America, 
and whilst there worked as a schoolteacher. 

An unconditional pardon was finally granted in 1856 and Frost returned to Britain fromAmerica. Frost lost no time in 
demanding the restitution of his rights as a freeman of the Borough of Newport; and the persistency of his demand led the Town 
Council to a consideration of his claim, when they decided that, although Her Majesty's free pardon restored him his rights 
formerly possessed by him, he was not a burgess in occupation, through non-residence, and therefore not entitled to have his 
name published in the list of freemen. 

Frost had taken up residence at Stapleton, near Bristol, where he had found his wife living on his return to England. She died in 
1875, and the old man resolved to die there too. A daughter remained to him whom he regarded as the only solace of his life. 
He was simple in his habits, and for many years lived as a total abstainer from intoxicating drinks. After years of great 
seclusion, John Frost passed away in his cottage in Stapleton, on Saturday, July 28th 1877 at the great age of 93 years. He was 
buried in the churchyard of the Holy Trinity with St Edmund, Horfield, Bristol in accordance with his will. 

(In the 1980s Richard Frame found Frost's lost grave site and organised for a new headstone to be created and re-erected on the 
site, with the aid of a grant from Newport Council) 

After the three Chartist Leaders finally received full pardons –  

William Jones and Zephaniah Williams decided to remain in Australia.  

William Jones died in poverty in December, 1873, in Tasmania. 

Zephaniah Williams died on the 8th May, 1874, at Launceston, Tasmania. 

[These three chartist leaders were the last men in Britain sentenced to be "hanged, drawn and quartered"] 

  

 
 


